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Example Visitor
Invitation Letter

If you would like to invite guests from overseas to attend your 
presentation or graduation ceremony, please use the letter 
below as an example template to support your invitation.

Please note: It would be useful to provide your booking 
confi rmation email as further evidence of your ceremony 
date and time.

Your name
Address

Telephone Number
Email address

Relative’s name and address

Date

RE: Visitor application for: (Full name of Visitor; date of birth; nationality)

Dear (relative’s name)

I am writing to support your application to visit the UK in order that you can accompany me at my 
presentation/graduation on <date of ceremony>. It is understood that you will travel to the UK on 
<date of travel> and return to <home country> on <return travel date>. I hope you will be able to 
join me in celebrating my achievement.

I have been studying with CEM as a distance learning student. I recently completed <course 
details> and received my results on <date>.

If relevant – I am currently in the UK with a visa and my current permission to stay in the UK is valid 
until <date visa expires>. I enclose a copy of my passport.

I have arranged accommodation for you at <address in UK> and have enclosed <proof of hotel/
guest house booking>
Or
I have arranged accommodation for you in my home <address in UK>. 

I am enclosing evidence of my fi nancial status (only include this if you are going to pay for your 
visitor) showing that I can support you whilst you are in the UK with me. I enclose:

• Original bank statements for the last 28 days
• A letter from my sponsor confi rming my sponsorship

<Signature>

<Student name>


